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Zoom G1u Guitar Effects Pedal with USB Interface

The modeling technology developed for Zoom's ZFX Plug-in came in handy when creating the all-new sounds 
for the G1u. A comprehensive list of parameters was fine-tuned to convincingly recreate 20 guitar amps and 
stomp boxes. There are 10 original drive type settings as well, producing quality sound and remarkable dynamic 
presence.

But the G1u offers more than great modeling...

Connect the G1u to a computer with a USB cable and it works as an audio interface.
Now you can get the perfect tone and ensure it's captured right on your 
computer, whether you're at home recording to your desktop or on the road with your laptop. For practicing, 
performing or recording, the G1u has endless tone possibilities for any style of playing.

The G1u includes ZFX Tools to create and edit new patches, or download settings from the internet, a phrase 
recorder, drum and bass machine and 60 backing tracks to make practice more fun. The G1u also comes with 
Ableton Live Lite 7 to record your music!

Guitar Pedal and USB interface with desktop patch editing software
100 Pre-programmed Patches / 100 User Programmable Patches
67 Stage-ready effects
30 types of authentic drive tones
Advanced ZFX-3 processing engine
5 second looping function
Built-in auto-chromatic tuner
Integrated Drum Machine with PCM samples
Bundled with Sonicware ZFX Tools and Ableton live lite 7 (Windows and OS X)
Runs on four AA batteries, AD0006D adapter or USB bus power
Use with optional FS01 Footswitch or FP02 expression pedal

Killer Effects

Jam to Backing Tracks

Record to Your Computer

Regularly $164.99

On Track Students 
pay only: $95.00

G1u guitar fx pedal



Zoom H2 Portable Digital Recorder

Simplicity was the goal with the H2. Now everyone can record in brilliant stereo with this easy-to-use, ultra-portable device. No matter what kind of 
music you perform or the instrument you play, the H2 can effortlessly record it in high-quality stereo.

Who Needs the H2 Handy Recorder from Zoom? Everyone who craves brilliant stereo recording. Now everyone can record pristine audio in an 
infinite variety of applications. From seminars and conferences, to electronic news gathering (ENG) and podcasting, to musical performances, 
songwriting sessions and rehearsals, the H2 provides amazing recording quality.

Push a Button...    Play it Back!

That's all it takes to start recording!   One button recording, gain controls on the side, set your levels, push record and go. It's that simple.
Play your recordings on your home audio system with its 1/8" stereo output or listen to your masterpiece with headphones. Or, use the H2's USB 
interface to move your recordings to your Mac or PC to listen, edit and share.

Secure Your Digital Memories

The H2 records on Secure Digital (SD) media and a 1 GB SD card is included. Store your recordings on a PC or Mac with its USB 2.0 interface. 

Ultimate Convenience

The H2 weighs 4 ounces and fits in your pocket for the ultimate in portability and convenience. 

Enjoy Your Brilliance

Brilliant stereo recording in a convenient, user-friendly package means there's never been an easier way to record high quality audio. The H2 gives 
everyone the power to record anything and share it with anyone, anywhere. You'll be amazed by your sound.

Features:
W-XY mic patterns with 4 mic capsules and signal processing allows Front 90° cardioid, Rear 120° cardioid and 360° polar patterns
Built-in USB 2.0 interface for data storage and audio interface
Records in WAV 96kHz/48kHz/44.1kHz at 16-bit or 24-bit, MP3 to 320kbps and Variable Bit Rate (VBR) data formats
Time Stamp and Track Marker functions in Broadcast WAV Format (BWF)
512MB SD memory card included
Accommodates up to 4GB SD memory cards
Auto Gain Control (AGC) for pristine recordings
Auto Start function means you're always ready to record
Low-cut filter eliminates wind noise
On-board chromatic Guitar/Bass tuner

Record:  

      L
essons, Rehearsals,

Song Ideas, Concerts, and More...

All in pristine quality stereo audio!!! 

Regularly $334.99

On Track Students 
pay only: $175.00

H2 Handy Recorder

Send M 3’s of your original 
music to your friends!!!
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T he Zoom H 4n portab le recorder m akes it easy to cap ture 4-track stud io-grade record ings - anywhere. This
nex t- generation recorder from Zoom is loaded w ith all the features you need , as we ll as a bunch of ex tras, so
you 'll be ready for nearly any record ing situat ion - the H4n has two onboard stereo condenser m icrophones,
inpu ts for your own m icrophones, 50 bui lt- in DS P effects, handy practice too ls, and even a built- in speaker.

T he Zoom H 4n is a great too l for record ing any tim e, any place. But, it's also des igned to he lp you pract ice
m ore effect ive ly. It s bu ilt- in phrase t rainer can help you learn songs, as it al lows you to slow down or speed
up play back from 50% to 150% , whi le m ain tain ing pitch - it's a great way to slow down a diff icu lt so lo unti l
you 've m astered it part by part. The H4n also features a center- cancel function , which lets you s ing
karaoke-sty le over the top of track . You can even change pitch w ithout changing playback speed , so you can
sw itch the "karaoke" track in to a key that sounds better fo r your vo ice, then work on s ing ing or p laying
along w ith it. The H4n's o ther handy too ls inc lude an onboard tuner and a built- in m etronom e.

S h ine u p your recordin gs with 50 onb oard D SP effects
T he H4n is packed with 50 stud io-qual ity DS P effects, so you can sh ine up your recorded aud io t racks or
t rack with a more insp iring tone. Onboard effects include compression, chorus, reverb , and delay. P lus, there
are models of classic gu itar amp lifiers onboard, so you can plug st raigh t in and develop your sound - without
f iring up the amp.

US B conne ction for easy f ile trans fe r
Take the t racks you've recorded on your Zoom H4n and easily br ing them into your com puter for ed it ing ,
po lish ing, and eventual ly publish ing. A ll you need to do is connect a US B cable from the H4n to your
computer - and you can instant ly e- mail your tracks, p lay them back, transfer them to your iP od , or pu t them
into a fo lder for arch iv ing .

Zoom H 4n Portab le Recorde r at a G lance:

* Bui lt- in stereo m icrophones cap ture a perfect stereo im age
* T wo m ic/h i-Z inputs let you in tegrate your gear
* S upports record ing four tracks at a tim e
* Record , overdub , and m ix your pro jects in M TR m ode
* Bui lt- in reference speaker for check ing your record ings
* Records to portab le and high- capacity S D/S DHC m edia
* Auto-record and P re- record features ensure sure you never m iss a m om ent
* P ractice effect ively w ith the built- in phrase t rainer
* S hine up your record ings w ith 50 onboard DS P effects
* S tam ina mode doub les your bat tery life
* US B connection for easy file transfer

Zoom H4n Portable Digital Multi Track Recorder

Multi Track Recording 

Made Easy!!!  
      Bands, Song Writers, Solo Artists...

regularly $549.99!!!

Only for  Students
of On Track Music!

$295.00

H4n
Handy Recorder

Includes CUBASE LE 4

software for pro quality
mixing and mastering
to your computer!!!



Zoom R16: 16-track Portable SD Recorder/USB Audio Interface:

    Record anything, anywhere with this portable SD recording system
    Doubles as a USB audio interface for professional studio recording
    Get ready for mix down: over 100 built-in effects and hands-on controls
    Includes DAW software, so you can get started straight away

Record anything, anywhere with this portable SD recording system
With the Zoom R16, you'll be ready to capture band practice, lessons, moments of inspiration, all-out gigs — 
whatever you want. Not only does this 16-track recorder give you eight XLR/line inputs, so you can plug in your 
own gear and get to recording — the R16 also features built-in stereo condenser microphones. All you have to 
do is press record, and you'll be capturing great-sounding audio straight to SD cards.

Doubles as a USB audio interface for professional studio recording
Connect the R16 to your computer and use it as a standard USB storage device, so you can quickly transfer 
your SD recorded tracks straight to your computer, or use the R16 as a USB audio interface and load up your 
favorite recording software, Cubase Le4 is included! You can record eight tracks at time, using the R16's 
onboard inputs.

Get ready for mix down: 
Once you've recorded the tracks, the R16 also gives you everything you need to polish them up.  With over 100
built-in studio effects plus amazing guitar amplifier and effects models.  It's also loaded with professional-grade 
mastering effects, so you can finalize your songs for publishing. Plus, when you have the R16 connected to your 
computer, you can use it as a hands-on control surface. You'll have the real mixing experience of riding faders, 
so you can get levels just where you want them.

Ready to start recording on your computer? 
The R16 gives you the whole package: a USB audio interface, a hands-on control surface, and an included 
Cubase LE 4 software package for immediately getting to work laying down your ideas and building them into 
professional tracks.

In the studio or on the road, you've got a complete recording solution with the Zoom R16! 

 Powerful 16 Track Recording...

Stand Alone or On Computer!!!
R16

For On Track Students

$389.00
regularly $699.99!!!
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